
VANILLABEAN CULTURE.
One of the Moat Frofltablo Crops

of Tropical Countries.

Mexican lirowrrs Receive from 18 t 115
lev a Pouuil of Cured Ueaiu-Tht

Drying I'roceiH Is Very Telioua
and CoiupilcatMl.

A'anilla aa a flavoring for Ice creams
and other delicacies, from once being
considered a luxury, baa now ooiue t.
iio so genorully used tbut it bi consid-
ered a necessity, uud it would be very
Uard to find a sub.+ itute for it. Com-
mercial extract of vanilla Is obtained
from the vanilla bean, which ia a native
of Mexico, and is probably the niobt vaJ-

uable fruit grown, the Uest quality of

Mexican beana often being worth near-
ly their weight in ailver. While the
vanilla ia a native of Mexico, of recent
years it has been transplanted to a
number of different countries, and will
grow in any locality where the tcm-
perature doea not fail below 03 degrees.
The beat beans, however, still come
from Mexico.

The vanilla plant is a climbing vine,
wit ha stem about as thick us an ordinary
lead pencil, covered with dark-green.
s|>ear-shaped leaves.

The vine blossom profusely during
March and April. The flower is yellow
IHI has a very agreeable sweet smell.
U.V far the greater number of blossom>-
witber and fall off. and the ones pro-
ducing Ix'unH urea very small percent-
age of the total number. The beam
grow very rapidly for the first two

months, and by the Ist of July have
attained their full size, and from that
lime on grow but little, if any. Tlo
bean*, or J*Kl, are from six to twelve
inches long, and about half an inch ii
diameter, nnd when ripe are about tin
color of a banana, nnd have very much
the Bain© appearance, except that the\
are a little leas in diameter nnd some
what longer. Each vine yields about
100 beans, and some vines have n single
branch that bear 12 or 15 pods.

From the Ist of July, when the beni
is H dark-green color, It grows but littie-

in size, turning gradually a yellow
color, until the last of December or Ist

DIiYiNQVANILLABEANS.

of January, wheu it is fully ripe am!
ready for gathering. The pods an
filled with minute black seeds und
small quantity of pulp, nnd when pre-
pared for market become reduced to
r.ltout one-fourth their original thick
ncaa, are black in color, and emit aver.
sweet, agreeable perfume.

The curing of t.he beans is a slovx.
tedious process, and one requiring n
great amount of care und attention.
For the most [jurt the growers do not
curs their own beaiis, but sell them in
miscellaneous lots to curers, who em-
ploy experts for that purijose. The
total tiine consumed by the curing
process is about five months. The beam
* soon as gathered are spread out ii

the sun on bluck blankets, uud allowed
to remain until they are quite hot to the
touch. They are then gathered up aud
placed in a vweating box, v\ hicli is aim
ply a wooden box large enough to hold
all the beans. This box is well wormed
in the sun, aud its whole interior b
then lined with blankets that have been
out in the sun.

After the beans ure in the box the ends-
of the blanket* ure folded over them
snd other warmed blankets arc placed
over and around the box. The whoh
i* then allowed to remain for 3ti houns
by which time the ripest of the vanilla
w ill begin to t urn black, and the bo>
will have lot most of ita beat. Tin
beans now have to bespread out inthe
sun again, after which Uiey are agait
sweated, und this process continued
four or five times, until the beans air
the proper color.

As the ripe beans turn black th
quickest, after each sweating the w hole
lot hn* to be gone over, nnd tlie one*

v. hlcb are black enough picked out und
placed by themselves. Great care must

he exercised- in this process, as, if they
ere very little oversweated. It ia sufli
cient to reduce the weight about one
pound per 1,000 beans, which would be

a great loss, nnd, na the bean lose* purl
of its color when overdried, there le
H further loi*iof about one dollar pet
pound on uccount of poor color.

As soon as the beans hare been sufli-
cicntly sweated and arc of the proper
color they arc spread out on drying
lucks, being carefully gone over from
day to day, and any that show signs
of moisture or mold are taken out and
put in the sun until the mold disap-
pears, when they are again placed on
the racks. When of the proper dry-
ness, which the operator from experi-
ence can judge very accurately by the
feeling of the bean, they are taken from
the racks und carefully assorted into
lunches of f>o, all the beans in one
l.uncli being of the same length.

The price the beans bring depends
entirely on their length nnd color, says
T<e Chicago Record, nnd varies from
rigfofdollnrs to fifteen dollars per pound
Liicl) bunch of CO beuus weighs from r
pound to a pound nnd u half, and a tin
containing 40 bunches Is worth there-
lore in the neighborhood of SSOO,
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